[Blue book of disaster prevention and emergency in Chinese alliance].
In May 2018, China's disaster prevention and the emergency alliance was established by the efforts of ten first level related medical health associations and societies. The experts on board agree that Chinese disaster medical rescue system should start before the disaster, emphasize the action during the disaster and extend care after the disaster. Disaster medicine should be established on the wisdom of the whole nation, offering different strategies, restoring the industry and solving the difficulties of the people. The alliance should abide by the principles of tolerance, opening, cooperation, to overcome the challenges together and to realize the future of disaster prevention and emergency response in China through inheritance, integration, transformation, and creation. Through discussions among members of the alliance, a preliminary consensus was concluded on the principles, strategies, and methods. The principle of disaster prevention and emergency preparedness advocated the concept of disaster prevention and emergency, which was composed of three parts of chain link throughout the phase of pre-disaster, disaster, and post-disaster. The current prevention and emergency technology were integrated and transformed to create updated research and development strategy for prevention and emergency response. Cooperation in developing emergency methods for disaster prevention can be divided into pre-rescue, mid-rescue, and post-rescue technical methods.